FOR SALE
Toro GM3 Greens Triplex complete with greens units and grass boxes, reconditioned engine recently fitted. £2,500 ono
Ransomes 180 tees and surrounds ride on mower with floating heads and grass boxes new cast iron engine fitted. £3,500 ono
Ransomes Triplex verticut units - set of 3, excellent condition. £800 ono
Ransomes Triplex verticut units - set of 3. £350 ono
KIBWORTH GOLF CLUB, WEIR ROAD, KIBWORTH. TEL: (053 753) 2301

END OF SEASON SALE THROUGH

FOR SALE
Reconditioned Quintuple Ransomes Sportscutter gang mowers, Steel or Pneumatic wheels £2750.
Reconditioned Triple Mounted set Ransomes gang mowers £1750.
Royer Model 30 Power Screen £1995.
12" Turfco Turfcutter NEW £1195.
Sisis Litamiser £600.
Tel: Turf Machinery Hire
Woking (04862) 28658